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Iu duo mobile activation code

You can two-step with Duo's mobile application, Duo Mobile. Although you can also two-step without the Duo Mobile app by receiving a phone call or text message (SMS) password, UITS strongly recommends using the Duo Mobile app. In the Duo Control Panel, click Start Setup. Select Mobile phone and click Continue.
Enter the phone number of the device, make sure it's correct, and then click Continue. Select your device's operating system and click Continue. Follow the instructions in the Duo control panel to install the Duo Mobile app on your smartphone. Once Duo Mobile is installed, click I have Duo Mobile installed in duo control
panel. Follow the instructions to activate Duo Mobile on your smartphone. When Duo Mobile is enabled, click Continue in duo control panel, and it updates with the My Settings &amp; Devices page, where your device should be recently listed. You can two-step with Duo's mobile application, Duo Mobile. In the Duo
Control Panel, click Start Setup. Select Tablet and click Continue. Select your device's operating system and click Continue. Follow the instructions in the Duo control panel to install the Duo Mobile app on your tablet. Once Duo Mobile is installed, click I have Duo Mobile installed in duo control panel. Follow the
instructions to activate Duo Mobile on your tablet. When Duo Mobile is enabled, click Continue in duo control panel, and it updates with the My Settings &amp; Devices page, where your device should be recently listed. You can two-step with Duo by touching the Touch ID sensor on your MacBook while in the Chrome
browser. Make sure you're using Chrome (version 41 or later). In the Duo Control Panel, click Start Setup. Select Touch ID and click Continue. Click Continue. a pop-up window appears to continue recording. Tap the Touch ID sensor to record your MacBook. If you're prompted to give Duo access to Touch ID information,
click Allow. The Duo Control Panel is updated with the My Settings &amp; Devices page, where the newly added device should be listed. Mobile (simple) phone You can two-step with Duo by receiving a phone call and text message (SMS) password. Standard phone call and text message rates apply. In the Duo Control
Panel, click Start Setup. Select Mobile phone and click Continue. Enter your mobile number. Make sure it's correct and click Continue. Select Other (and mobile phones) and click Continue. The Duo Control Panel is updated with the My Settings &amp; Devices page, where the newly added device should be listed. USB
Security Key You can two-step with Duo by pressing or inserting the USB security key. Make sure you're using a supported browser (Chrome version 41 or later, Firefox version 60 or later, or Opera version 54 or later). Insert the token into the device's USB port. In the Duo Control Panel, click Start Setup. Select Security
Key, and then click Continue. Click Continue and a pop-up window appears to Registration. Den Den automatically contact your device for authentication. Depending on the model, you must press, insert or press the button on the USB security key to complete the registration. The Duo Control Panel is updated with the
My Settings &amp; Devices page, where the newly added device should be listed. Landline You can two-step with Duo by receiving a phone call. Standard rates for phone calls apply. In the Duo Control Panel, click Start Setup. Select Landline and click Continue. Enter your phone number on the landline. Make sure it's
correct and click Continue. The Duo Control Panel is updated with the My Settings &amp; Devices page, where the newly added device should be listed. Google Voice phone number You can two-step with Duo by receiving a phone call or text message to your Google Voice phone number. Phone calls and text
messages sent to your Google Voice phone number are also delivered to your personal (not Gmail on IU) account. Because of security concerns, the University Information Security Office (UISO) recommends that you don't forward your Gmail email to your IU email account. In the Duo Control Panel, click Start Setup.
Select Mobile phone and click Continue. Enter your Google Voice phone number. Make sure it's correct and click Continue. Select Other (and mobile phones) and click Continue. The Duo Control Panel is updated with the My Settings &amp; Devices page, where the newly added device should be listed. Smartphone
without using a phone number You can two-step with Duo's mobile application, Duo Mobile. In the Duo Control Panel, click Start Setup. Select Tablet and click Continue. Select your device's operating system and click Continue. If your phone's operating system isn't listed, select Android. (Your device may be called
Android by default, but if you want, you can rename it later, see Rename a device.) Follow the instructions in the Duo control panel to install the Duo Mobile app on your smartphone. Once Duo Mobile is installed, click I have Duo Mobile installed in duo control panel. Follow the instructions to activate Duo Mobile on your
smartphone. When Duo Mobile is enabled, click Continue in duo control panel, and it updates with the My Settings &amp; Devices page, where your device should be recently listed. Mobile-friendly For all roles, Two-Step Login (Duo) provides an extra layer of security when you sign in to most IU technology services. You
can add, remove, and manage devices, and change settings. Screenshots If you previously registered a smartphone in Two-Step Sign-in (Duo), but now you have a new device with the same phone number: Go to Two-Step Sign-in (Duo) from any device except the new device. If prompted, sign in to IU sign-in and
complete a two-step sign-in with Duo; on the two-step login page of IU login, select either Call me or Enter a password followed by Send new codes. Click Manage devices and settings, then authenticate again via IU Login and Duo. Use the Duo duo control to complete (another) two-step logon (step 1 of the instruction
panel). In the Duo control panel, locate your device, click Device Options, and then select Enable Duo Mobile again. Select the appropriate operating system for your device (such as Android or iPhone), and then click Continue. If the Duo Mobile app is already installed on your device, click I have Duo Mobile. If Duo
Mobile is not already installed on your device, follow Install Duo Mobile for... instructions that appear in the Duo control panel, and then click I have Duo Mobile when Duo Mobile is installed. Under Enable Duo Mobile for ..., follow the on-screen instructions to use Duo Mobile to scan the supplied QR code. When the code
is scanned, a green check mark appears above the code. Click Continue to complete activation. About International Phone Numbers and Two-Step Login (Duo) on IU This content is archived and is no longer maintained by Indiana University. The information here may no longer be accurate, and links may no longer be
available or reliable. If you have set up two-step login (Duo) to automatically send push/call notifications at sign-in, you will receive an initial automatic push notification that you won't approve this first automatic push notification every time you open the Duo tool (e.g. to change settings or manage your devices),
automatically to an automatic push notification that you won't approve this first automatic push notification. To proceed directly to the duo authentication and device management settings, ignore this first automatic notification, cancel it (in the Duo tool), or reject/desed it (on your device/phone). Follow the steps to add
another device to Two-Step Sign-in Devices (Duo). Register a device that was deleted or reset To register a smartphone associated with a previously registered phone number, follow the steps in Manage Duo Devices (Two-Step Login) and settings to add another device again. For a tablet (or smartphone registered as a
tablet): If you have another device registered, use the device to activate Duo Mobile for the reset device. If you don't have any other device registered in Duo on IU, contact campus support. Add a new phone number for an existing phone Login Duo Authentication; If prompted, sign in to the IU's Central Authentication
Service (CAS) with your IU credentials. Click Manage and authenticate with Duo. Click add a new device and re-authenticate with Duo. Select Mobile phone, and then click Continue. Type the new phone number, check the box to confirm, and then click Continue. Select your phone's operating system, and then click
Continue. Since you should already have Duo Mobile installed, select the to confirm, and then click Continue. Open the Duo Mobile app on your phone, tap edit, then tap the minus icon next to the Indiana University listing. Select Delete, and then confirm the deletion when prompted. Tap Done. When has been removed,



at the top, tap the plus icon, scan the QR code that appears on the computer screen, and then click Continue when the account is added. Select Device options to the right of the old phone number of the My devices section, and then click the Trash icon. When prompted, click Remove, and then click Done to exit. Add a
new phone with a new phone number Sign in to Duo Authentication; If prompted, sign in to the IU's Central Authentication Service (CAS) with your IU credentials. Click Manage and authenticate with Duo. Click my settings and devices, and authenticate with Duo again. Select Mobile phone, and then click Continue. Type
the new phone number, check the box to confirm, and then click Continue. Select your phone's operating system, and then click Continue. If you haven't already, install Duo Mobile on your new phone, scan the QR code that appears on your computer screen to activate your account, and then click Continue. To remove
your old phone, select Device Options to the right of the old phone number to the right of the old phone number, and then click the Trash icon. When prompted, click Remove, and then click Done to exit. If you remove an account from the Duo Mobile app If you remove a device from Duo authentication, the IU account
will not be removed from the Duo Mobile app on that device. To remove your account from Duo Mobile, open the Duo Mobile app on your phone, tap Edit, then tap the minus icon next to the Indiana University listing. Select Delete, and then confirm the deletion when prompted. Tap Done. Handling a lost or stolen device
If your device is a mobile phone, try to get a replacement as soon as possible and ask the operator to let you keep the same phone number. Once you have your new phone, see Manage two-step sign-in devices (Duo) and settings and follow the steps for Adding another device. If your device is a tablet (or a mobile
phone registered as a tablet) and you have another device enrolled in Duo authentication, remove it from Duo. If you don't have another Duo device, contact your campus help center to request that the device be removed by an administrator. If your device is a Duo hardware token, request that the token be disabled and
submit an activation for another token. For more information, see One-step sign-in FAQ (Duo) FAQ, why didn't Duo save my changes when I renamed my device? Clicking Done without clicking the green check mark won't save your changes. For more information, see Rename a device in Manage two-step sign-in
devices (Duo) and settings. Why do I get an Undefined error message when trying to send a Duo login request to my device? If the Duo Two-Factor Authentication screen shows an Undefined error when you try to send a logon request, the session was likely timed after being inactive for too long. Refresh the page or
open a new browser window, and then try again. If the problem persists, contact Support center for help. What does a Deny Unknown User error mean? See Known issues and troubleshooting for Two-Step Sign-in (Duo) on IU What should I do if Duo says my account is locked? If your account is locked, contact the
Campus Support Center to request it to be unlocked. Why does Duo say my password is invalid when I enter it correctly? You may see an Invalid password error message for the following reasons: You haven't used your token for more than a month. The token became out of sync after the button was pressed repeatedly
over a short period of time. This can happen if the token is kept in the pocket or on a keychain. The token can also exit synchronization if the button is accidentally pressed and the numbers generated are not used. If this happens, the token must be reprogrammed. You have the token upside down; This may be the case
if you see letters. When the token is right side up, you should only see digits, and the word DUO and button should be on the left side. If you see one and the button on the right, the token is upside down. You have multiple devices and tried to use the token. If you have a phone, this should be the default device. To use
the token, select it from the drop-down list at the DUO command prompt. Contact your CAMPUS IT Support Center
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